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AWARDTROUBLESNOt

TO BE DISCUSSED
- . ,., .V

, Louisiana Purchase Commission
'

Meeting Here Will Omit Men-

tion of Internal Woes -- .

IZ This Is bargain week in pianos X B - g ' fl ' " - - r" r I
' - '"

.

" If l ': : . 'M-'J- - '. ' I II

. - bargain will mean this wepg. i as II . si. I II. II. "W V7W II l- - LViin.Hli..V W A tl - . I!

. LEGALITY OF PRIZES IS

. LEFT IN CRAVE DOUBT

Many Kindly Things Said by

. Commissioner of Lewis and
"T'.., Clark Fair. '

s At the meetings of the n!iJ!.Tt'
chaser eommtealm. to-- f"land, beginning Thur.day.-- -tr .between that body n1 ' th

will notv corporation over awards
. .. r,r.v Hiiaht reference, to' the

provided that all awards be u.b'"
to the con,m1.lon for approval before

to be regarded a legal de- -

Sa on the expo.itlon. Th 8U W.
" did. not submit tha

..yTtha commission. nd therein failed
"o with tha. provlalona

" statute enacted by congress In appro--.
priating the 16.000,000 riven by the fed- -

eral government. ;
haa hadThe SU Loula corporation

.even month, since November In which

"to comply with the law, and hasnot
to the Contention ofV done so. according

the commissioners, hence there 1. noth-'- "

Ing before them to consider in connec-L- L

tlon with the ca. - - ',T The sesalon. are to be continuous
" until the labora or preparing.

i. nit This; will I'owromwW
! "eek John- - M. -- Thurston -- of Nebraska,

president of the. commission; George, w.
McBrlde of Oregon, John D. Walte of
Moritana. John- - F MlUer of. Indiana, P.

J. Scott of Arkansas and Thomas .H.
Carter of Montana, formerly, president,

v. will be present. M
" " -

-

' riae . for Money - Upended.
The Teport will cover the entire scope

of the fair, secretary Hough Is. now.
at work on It. with headquarters at the

"Hotel Eaton, where the commtsilon will

Several members of the commission.
who" have viewed the Lewie and.-Clar-

k

'exposition, state that the results
here are larger In proportion to

the money expended
'In St. Loul. There $50,000,009 was

."' spent, whereas here. 5.000.000 was the
: total cost of the fair.. From any point
X'of view; say sthe. commlaaloners, the

western exposition la greater and more
' Interesting, when the cost of the enter.

- prtse-ls --considered. " J"Certainly your fair 1. success,"
said Secretary Hough, "when we take
Into account the cost of the one here and

' - that at St. Louie, The St. Louis exposl-r- -

tlon cost 0 tl mes as -- much, perhaps,
S more than thaiand yet you have a fair

.i that compares well' with any that i has
' been held heretofore, - The people do not

, realise what a fine affali the Lewis and
' Clark exposition Is. It Is compact, tha

: xhlblts are well selected, he buildings
are artistic, snd the beauties ef the nat-
ural setting of te"flr are incompa-

rable. ".".'.' ,.-- - .

, :. , riaoat Stt..Utae Oooatvy.
--Trobably nffsp could ve beeaj

i chosen on the American.cotiUnent that
"'m would compare for beauty wtth the. fair

",in Portland. . Vlsltora "from the' eaat,
' who might find plenty to Interest them

.JL at the falr.ltself certainly cannot fall
i to. discover mora. tHan enough' outside

the exuuslllun ta curopehggT mem-ro- r

'coming serosa the continent In answer
' to the Invitation of the Lewis and Clark

i exposition management.
"It la to be hoped that h people of

the eaat will learn-th- e opportunities of.
fered to . see the. great weetr- .- Most

- - residents of the eastern, part of the
continent have at aome time determined

- .that they would see the west, sur-- .
, .rounded, as It is, with the romance of
','the early years and poaaesslng now the
."newer lntereatj)f a region wherein T

thlnga arebelng - accempltshed
, In developing- - the latent resources. Preg--,,-na- nf

with poaalblllties for the future,
, the west should be studied by all of the
. eaat who wish to understand th country
, and Its coming greatness, to which this
section mum contribute largely as the

. t year, pass." .'
, The report of the commission will In- elude that of the board ef lady managers

under tha powers conferred by the fed- -
eml act. Tend whe did much to insure
success for the eH. Louis exposition,
Mrs. J. B. MTTntgfrmm- - nf rnrtlanrt urns

laamhui tit HieTioard. represent! ng
this - state. and rendered- - distinguished': services.

BUILDING ACTlVlTY-m- ;
SHOWS NYSSA'S GR0WJ,H

(Rprrlnl DUpatrh to Tb Jaertut) '

' Nyssa, Or, June !. There is unusual
rtlvlty in real estate here, The new

NIHierly residence, one of the finest In
. this portion of the county, haa juat

been, completed. Edward Boydell has
, begun the construction of a modern new
..residence. The old Boise Bar Mining
. company is bringing In material for a-- hydraulic plant-t- o work the gravel

banks on the north side 6T"maTt"TrveT,
opposite the town, v" Bower ft Reece will erect a neWhtrfre
building for a mercantile company here.
and mill build a hotel at Mitchell Butte
hot springs. U mTjesr.Bouthweet f

Vfrssa. The tirm haa bought the
springs. The Farmers' Merchants'' ftsnk, John Ennls cashier, has Just been

, opened here In Its own building. It ha.
- MiH,:n tit a new arug store, a., , new creamery- - ana new depot have

been built here.

. Monmonth Oommsacemeat.
(8pell DUpttcB u ni Jooresl.)

ilonmoutli. Or., June 1). Today's- commencement exercises at thHdn- -
mouth Oregon State Normal school com-- v

menced at 11 o'clock this morning. with
tne closing studenf assembly At J p.

T jn.- - the tennla tournament, the Alumni
against the Nrfrmals. begins. At 4

' o'clock this evening, a Joint session of
" the literary societies will be held.

Onllty of Arson. .
pHal blapatra tl The Jeerssl.)

Spokane, .Wash.. June 1. A verdict
of - guilty wae -- returned -- yesterday
1n"th arson raseagalnst Xr. Wary
Latham,.B4i ha been In court for th
past week. Dr. Latham la a ponr phy-"J

atgten-o- i npiiKana. aoout o yeara old.

chillinys flcst m e a ni
' wa .. iiJaag-pOTre- ' spta .

of good-enoug- h quality at fair
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reputation, and lota of them In
all the vartoua styles and woodH,
and this week we are going to
give you an opportunity to
one at a special price. Ii
ininmnii or buvlna
would be glad to have you drop
In this wek and see us: in fat't.-,it you are' hot 'thinking about It,
we wouia no pleased to nave, you
rait- and look throurh our bir

r.tock. and hear tha. Autote vl--
ano, one or tne nnesi conioination
plano-plnye- ra on the market.
You certainly could roend a hxif

, - lio,ur- - very plaean-tly- ; looking
inrougn our Dig atapk and hearing A
ine pianos.

Second-Han- d Pianos
W have wilte- mimber.-Un- f,

. gnnn mrnnil lunfl plauoa ana
aome altghtlr' naedT almost as

ood as new, and look as. well,fhat we will clone out at about
one. 'half their true .value. You
will find them ranging In price all

' the way from- 10 up. Just" the
kind to begin with, and later !f

. you want a better one; we ,wlll al-
low all you have paid In exchange.
AVe also have a lot lof jood secon-

d-hand organs at 926. 130 and
3R;'worth twice that. aVnount.

All- - eold .on our easy payment
plan, which la ao popular with the
people. -

Allen C& Gilbert-- 1

Ramaker Co.
rnrlLxtb and Morrlaom.

MOTHER SUSPECTED

Bound and GaggedT Little Ones
Are Found in Nova Scotia

j Forests.

WIDOWED MOTHER BARELY.
ESCAPES BEING LYNCHED

Six-Ye- ar Old Girl Dead When
- Found, but Baby -- Is

;' Rescued.

(Journal BneeUl Serrtce.)
. HalLfax. N. 8.. June 1 Bound" and

gagged the tody of Hv Ward, six year
old, haa been found In the wood, a mile
from Dlgby. A quarter of k'mtle away
waa Elm Toung, II month, old, tied
hand and foot and barely-alive.- ..- The
children ''arre . touslns and had been
anlssine; since Friday- - afternoon, There
IS aeep mystery surrounain. mo uir.
which is being investigated by the
coroner. Mrs. Young, mother or tne
Infant. Insists that she is innocent of
crime, and states thai nebeUeve' a
tramp entered the house, stole the chll
dren and tried to kill both.

Mrs. Young has been housekeeper for
months for Kingsley Melonson. BUe
saya her husband
lawyer of Boston, who died more than
a year ago.' Little May Ward's mother
was dead and her aunt cared for her.

The' two children were found by a
searching party In the woods at Plym
ton. The baby waslylng on Its face,
tied hand. amTfooL Its mouth was
stopped- - wth eottOD;-hood,- which was
rolled up and bound tlghAly across the
face. The hands were bound up under
the chin. In the struggle to free Its
hsnds the hood which stopped, the mouth
snd nose was displaced and the Infant
escaped suffocation.

The elder child Was dead, tta hand
and feet bound. Across Its mouth
and nose was a large burdock leaf. Over
this the child's hood was tightly drawn
and tied with a rope. -

Mrs. Young and Melonson met the
searching partyafaeibe-behy-hadbe- eh

ruilTfiT Thie woman waa arrested and
narrowly escsped a lynching.

LIBERAL PLEDGES MADE

I FOR WESTON SCHOOL

Weston, Or., June II. fn one day
more than 17,000 waa pledged by the
farmer, and buainess men of this com
munity for the maintenance of the East-
ern Oregon State Normal school The
normal school will be continued for the
next school year, despite the delay In se
curing the state appropriation, which 1.
to be submitted to the referendum. All
thj rootnjLla both dormitories have
been engaged. beside, ' many Outside
room. v ' -

SNOHOMISH ELECTRIC- -

: PLANTS DESTROYED

IJoarsal gp.ci.1 8rrtc.t
Snohomish, Waatu June II. The

Snohomish electric light plant waa for a
third time in SO mohtha destroyed by
Ore yesterday. The-los- s waa caused by

fire in th Cyclone shingle mill, which
wae also destroy!. tJgether with
1.600,000 shingles. The total loss is
$25,000.

FATHER ARRESTS BOY
TO STOP DRUNKENNESS

(Special UlSDsUfe te The Jornl. -
' Seattle, June Ashby, aged

IS years, ha. been arreated at the In-

stance of hi. father, and tomorrow will
appear before the iuvnlle court. Four
tiroes within th past' week the young
ster, who is small for bis age. has re
turned home dead drunk. HI. father
hsa whipped him, but all without avail

Aoe Vy ITalftaor.
t, ' ("ueeUI IHapateh' U Ths Juarntl.l

Weton, Or., June Chsrl Same,
m rsrmer.living on Dry creek, was ar
rested Saturday on a charge of assault
with a dangeroua weapon. ' Complaint
was lodged In Justice Wood's court by
Bert Walden. a neighbor, .who accuses
ftam. of pointing a rifle at hla wife
Ellxa Sams, and Walden'. daughter LI I

lie aged 13. The preliminary hearing
waa postponed nntll June 10, and Bnma
wa. .required to give casn Dan ot 20,

Xscort rani Jomea Body.
- ' (iearaal gpeelil Brlre.)

T'ew York.. June ll.Resr, Admiral
Slgsbe' squadron sailed yesterday for
Prgno to escort the Jboxlr of John Paul
Jone from Cbtrbourg to America.

rnmnnimwi-i-iM- - tl

I Ifrom 7 a. .m. TilL 9 :p. m. 7&fai
Two separate and distinct setsof high class salespeople are kept on the jump handling the

crowds' thava $50,000 worth of fine Parita,:

Suits, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings bought by The Hub from the strike-boun- d manufac-

turers and wholesale houses of Chicago at. The Hub's prices, and when' The Hub lays

down the yeilow goid'on the spot for goods they must be a snap. If you eyer attended a

sale that is broa3 in scope and powerful In monejrsaving this is the king of. them all. v ;. M

City
turers

3 atore
$50,000
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CZAR OBJECTS TO f

TAFT'S EXCURSION

Cassini Offers a" Personal Re

monstrance Against Pro- -

posed Far East Trip

PROTEST TREATED AS
A JOKE BY PRESIDENT

Hitchcoclc and Secretary of

War Do Not Agree Over
--TT- Philippine Policy"!

, .
--- ---

(Waablntton Ilureaa 'ef The Joaroal.)
Washington. June' 19. William II.

Taft 1 not to sail' away on hi. tour of
the orient without a protest from the
Russian government, Cotmt Casein!
called at the White Hous during the
wark and In the name of the csar. or
fered a neraonal remonstrance. ur
course, it wa a futile one, ror in pim
of the eecretary. are. asunalterablea
the lawa of the Medea and Persians.
The president answered Count Casslnl's
objection to the-tr- ip by pointing mil
that tb eoretary and hi. party would
travel on a regular mall liner, and not on

and would do only
what all travelers did, go sight-seein-g at
the oorts at which the vessel touched.

ITbls is precisely tne reason tne unrr
wss chosen. Jt would have outraged ait
world-accepte- d Id'-a- . of diplomatic cour
tesv had Judge Taft taken his party on

government veasei.-ii- ut a1 man uimr i

change, the complexion of tne whole
trio. i .. .

Secretary Hitchcock and judge Tarn
are not tne warm rnenoa wnwn one
would like to see them, especially lnc
th Philippine trip became a vital Issue.
The secretary of the interior ha. spoken
right out In meeting when the president
and his councilor, have been dlncuaalng
the International aspect of the tour.
Varying opinions prevail at the presi-
dent', round table. ,

It I. also significant In snowing that
the president doe. not receive the gup-po- rt

of som of his party leader, in
hi. attitude toward Russia. " -

ALL CHURCHES HEAR
BACCALAUREATE SERMON

Bpeelal Dlipetcb t The Journal ) .

Forest Grove, Or., June U. The bac-
calaureate sermon at .Pacific university
commencement-we- e- --preached by Presi-
dent Ferrln yesterday,' hi. theme being
"Life." W. . F. Fletcher of Columbia
university, New York, ssng and a chorua
of young women rendered "Lift Up
Mine Eyes.- The other churehee of the
town dtdi.not hold servlce.'elther in th
morning or evening, but all the people
L. ..J I 1 J

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. '

Tha KfclYca Han Always Esugtit
S7

Stgaatare of

MEN'S
Ringftlthiaurgnturvganerga

SUITS
"-sS-

E.: I

clothing trade is ruined in that town for this season wholesale houses have no hope of any further
having on hand big stocks are forced to sell and not gamoie on
worth of theif choicest products at prices that enable it to give

of all stores to 'secure your summer outfit.

Will secure your pick and choice of 1,000 sfngle or double
breasted Suits, hand-tailore- d, in all-wo- ol or worsted ma- -'

erUjsblackJbluegrays alsaLjdarkxnixtures." . Plaids,
stripes, checks and overshots. These suits were made by'

best wholesale tailors to retail at not less than $12.50'
$15,' and that is what you have to pay for the same "

goods bearing the came manufacturers' labels in any store
.. - '1 ' ; - ; - ; V", ;' -

this-city- .
.. .

(

gTTTTTTrggrTTTMsTgTCTMMgT'gwwrw fJf;yjXTy,r,ggrCTCT!1'
tf'hme to the new CongregatlonaT"church,
completeljrfimp gU. Professor Drew
ef fialera spoke, tp the Christian gaso1
elation, in the evening. ' - "

The second 'entertainment of the com
mencement aerie, wa. given in Marsh
hall Saturday evening. It wa. the anni
versary of the onservs.toryv The musl- -.

csle consisted of vocal and piano solos.
several eight-hande- d selection, and a
choru.'- - nf young women. Tha young
women that took part were Mia. Maude
Shannon, who ha. been chosen assistant
vocal Instructor for the coming . year;
Misses Ethel Moseley, Frances Soren- -

Msrshy Grace BcarTMary
Bailey, Urace Wood, France. Clapp,
Dalay -- Abernethy, Mary Newman,- - Kate
Shannon, Welma Waggener and' Ellen
Brobst.

TUNNEL CUTS GLACIERS -

IN ROOF OF THE ALPS
' (Jonrnal SpeelalSrils- -

ZnrlChT'BwItgerland. June . The
highest tunnej. In the world ha. just
been complrHMl. Its altituds I. 11,00
feet, near the top of the Jungfrau. It
I. expected that an electric railway lln
to the rnouDtnln top will be .In operatic
within A-e- w weekaw- - For morer-tha- a

seven miles the road I. cut In the side
of the mountain, with. stations at inter
vals, In which traveler, are able to-- !
walk through branch tunnel, to open-
ing. In the side of the mountain, and
obtain the most magnificent view, of
the world.

The "sea of Ice,'" which Is
an immense glacier. Is but a few feet
ffom-4he-e- station, and traveler, ar
able to descend to the glacier through a
safe trail cfit In the rock. Elevator
convey passenger, from the last, station
platform to the highest point on Jung-fra- u,

which- very few have euceeeded
in ascending, though It ha. been, the
goal of all Alpine athletes

MAYOR SCHMITZ ANSWERS
TAFT'S ARGUMENT

,

(Jonrnal Special Service.)
San Francisco, June U. At the an

nual convention of I the international
Printing Pressmen's union thla morning
Mayor Hchmlts In hi. addrea. of wel
come. took occasion io criticise Dy in-

ference Secretary . Taft for the latter'
stand on the Chjneaa exclusion question.
Hchmlts - declared - that Chinese ex-

clusion will be fully a Important to
th east Jn th very near future a. It

to the west at the present time.
Nominations for officers will - tak

place this afternoon. Indication, point
to a hard fight for the pre.ldency be-

tween Martin Hlgglna-O- f -- Boaton.-in
cumbent, and Frank Pampush, Denver,
with the chance in. I'ajmpuan jor.

-- Launches. -

Fox. Princes.. May, Canby, Oaselle,
Dlx, Dlrlgo, Constitution, Actlv and all
boat from Stark and Morrison street,
north s(d. will carry passengers to th
Oak. every 10 minute, for,JQ,j:nl and
everybody back free.

NATIVES 0F KAMCHATKA"
MASSACRED BY PIRATES

. . (Jonrnal Special Berried. X "
' tart' Francisco, Jun li A Rtter re-

ceived --from Petmpaulovakt, in Kam-
chatka, tells of the massacre of 150
native in the early part of the year
by the piratical crews of unknown sailers-

.-who tinder--pretense- hf friendship
had gsmed-alandtn- lthbery-wa- i th
motlv and, every but w. lpwWd,

so stronr terms asduring the

ACCUSED OF WEDDING

UNDER ASSUMED NAME

IvffiUonalrV" Virginian; Who Has
Wif e Living, Sued for Divorce

v,

JJeaesaf 4eial .Ssrvtea.).isa: i--.

Elkln.. W. Va., June U.A suit for
Aivnrna hrouaht acainat . William - R.
Davis by Mrs. Florence Dawson, who

aiia that he wedded her under the
.ii.. r wmiam n. Dawson last March,
h. aroused the keene.t InUrest in
nr. ft on where tfie ' suit will b tried.
Davl 1. the most prominent man In the
place, except "Uncle" Henry Qaaaoway
Davis, wecent nominee
nn the r nil ""

Th millionaire defendant ha a wife
and son living. Mr.. William K. uavis
haa not lived with hef husband for some
timer She 1. said to be In New York,
on the way to Maasachusette to visit
relatives, accompanied by her .on. Sao
ha. never sued her( husband for divorce.
On separation: it Is .aid that Mrs.
Davis

her
received $150,000 cash.' It Is also

declared that divorce proceeding, were
held in abeyance by her becauae of the
probable bequest pt a large estate to her
son from a bachelor uncle. Congressman
Thomas fc. Davl. of Keyser.

Davis laugh, ml the Dawson suii. ne
declare, that yhe never married the
woman and that the scheme i. one of
blackmail. , ,. '

NATIONAL GUARD MEN '

MEET IN CONVENTION

' " (Journal Special Service.)
gPaufcfMtmsvf-Jan- a- The-adj- u-j

tant-gener- at and militia Tore, or many
states are gathering In St. Paul for the
annual conventions of the Interstate Na-

tional Guard aa.oclatlon. Th conven-

tion will be la session three days, and
from all Indication will of great In-

terest and ' importance to those Inter-

ested In the affairs of the National
Guard. ,

1 t

One of th. most Important queatlon
before the convention I th advisability
of asking congress to increase the an-

nual appropriation for the maintenance
of the National Quart of th several
states from $1,000,000 - to 12.000,000.
Member of th National ' association
maintain that an Increase in . the ap-

propriation 1. necessary to put the
guard In ' good condition. Under the
Dick law passed by congress two year,
ago, the National Guard I. made the
second mean of defenee of th ITnlted
Statea, ranking next to the regular
army, and In conformity with Its Im-

portant standing It in deemed hecessary
that the guard be fully equipped and
kept In an excellent state of discipline.

MONTANA EAGLES IN

SESSION AT ANACONdA
1

(Joarnal Special t1c.)
Anaconda, -- Mont , . June 1. From

every corner of Montana the members
of the Fraternal Order of Eagle have

Xa M4 Okaae. '

Million rush In rhsd chase - after
health, from one extreme of fedtrtsm to
another, when. If they would Only eat

food, and keep their bowels re,
"sled with Dr. King' New Llf PlTls,

their trouble would all pass away,
rrompt rellf ""5,lul ?!tt1Jiyf"
and stomach trouble. it0 Cro.
1'harmacy, BUtn nd Oak trtw ,

--- --- ""',.'

tuture prospects. ina nuo
the wage-earn- er a bargain sale

'''

strike in Chicaeo.

For $18 and $20 Suits, and there are over 1,000 to select from. No
old-timer- s, but the very newest and most, desirable spring and sum--
mer styles, imported ma teials, tailored, trimmed and styled to per--fecti-

The new grays in over 20 patterns. Black, blue unfinished
worsteds and serges. Extra quality cheviots, 'Thibets, cassimeres,

rhomespuns, etc. This lot of suits stands head and shoulders above ;

-- any two stocks shown In this city from $18 to $20, but The 'Hub
leads the way in the clothing business and fears no clique or clan
and gives fine quality goods as low as any reliable establishment
from Portland, Main, to Portland, Oregon.- -

. ' . .
,! -

t

wlnred their way to Anaconda to aTtend
tm.atnauai state convention .of their or -

der. All day ' today the arrivals were
met at the depot and escorted to Turner
hall, where-- ' they were registered and
given credential, entitling them to the
elaborate entertainment provided In their
honor by the local members. . This even

are

No more than two

--TOur Carpet department is laden

THE STORE WHERE -

great now on
orders for this season, manuTae?"

wiui in coia casn oougnt over
such as will make The Hub the

' : :
,; - v. r

ing a big welcoming reception will be
held in the Marxaret, theatre. Alayor
McKencte - and C. M. Sawyer will de
liver addresses of greeting and Flnlay
McRae of Helena will make the response
for the visitors. The regular business
of th convention will be taken up to-
morrow morning.

- on sale to

Rugs to a customer.

wjth other valuesequally good.

YOVR CREDIT IS GOOD.

,
EO Tuesday

30x60 inch fringed end,
extra heavy, reversible
Symrna Rugs, which
regularly sell for-$2.2-

5,

placed
morrow (Tuesday) only B

OUTFITTING CO.
390 WASHINGTON STREET


